Charitable Corporation
Connections
Mid-January 2021
Happy New Year from the CPCC
board!
Cheryl, Susan, L J, Jill, Liz, Janet,
and Shari
We are thrilled to bring this
newsletter directly to you, taking the
pressure off your chapter president
to forward it. If you are gobsmacked by what you read here, you will want to go to the
member page at coloradopeo.org under the CPCC tab and find Charitable Corporation
Connections to read previous newsletters. Pour a good cuppa because there’s a lot of
information there!

“The future lies before you, like a field of fallen snow; Be careful how
you tread it, for every step will show” ~ Doris A. Wright

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR OUR SISTERS

new sink and cabinet

new shower and floor

new paint and carpet

A newly remodeled, updated 820 sq. ft. one-bedroom apartment with a wonderful view is
now available at Chapter House. It's advertised on Zillow and could be yours for only
$2800/month - meals and utilities are included. Eight glorious, wooded acres and a creek
are included also. Would you love to live here? Contact Jill for more information.

Chapter House Updates
A recent projection done by
our auditing firm revealed
that the money available for
funding operating losses at
the Chapter House will be
exhausted sometime during
FY 2023. That is one reason
why we are converting two of
the former overnight guest
rooms into revenuegenerating efficiency
apartments (smaller than the
one-bedroom and only
$2200/month with the same
amenities). Our efforts have
been temporarily stalled
while we deal with asbestos abatement necessary to perform these conversions but will be
progressing again soon.

Despite our best efforts the coronavirus found its way into the CH over Christmas. A
resident who had been in a rehab facility contracted the virus there. Fortunately, she has
recovered, but has since moved from CH to a progressive care facility. She will be
missed. Two exposed employees were quarantined at home for two weeks. Our employees
have all remained Covid-19 negative after repeated testing.
The residents enjoyed a Christmas lights tour chauffeured by Bill, the House Manager. Half
the fun and laughs resulted from getting in and out of his big SUV for the tour. Special
Christmas gift baskets from the Chapter House Trustees were delivered to each resident,
and Evelyn's chapter CE sisters performed a Christmas musical concert for the residents.

Many thanks to those who have called or
emailed with questions for the CPCC
board. Click here for FAQ with
answers.
Speaking of knowing what’s going on, we
are starting a series of Zoom meetings on
January 18thto discuss questions about all
things CH/MF/CPCC. Of course, we are
bound by P.E.O. circularization rules in
answering your questions. We are doing
these sessions in groups of 10-15
chapters. Before our annual meeting,
every chapter will be invited. Attend and
ask your questions! Be a Well-informed Winnie, not an Uninformed Ursula for voting at the
CPCC annual meeting in June. If you are curious and want to join an early group,
email Jill and ask!

Marguerite Fund
Our Marguerite Fund is currently
sponsoring four recipients. Think
about your friends, neighbors,
teachers, church members, and
people having difficulties during these
trying economic times. Look for the
application on the Colorado P.E.O.
website. It's cleverly hidden in the
CPCC tab under Marguerite Fund
Have questions? Click here

Would you like to volunteer for the
CPCC Board of Directors? Submit
your application now!
Click here for the current
application.
Click here for current additional
information.

CPCC Board of Directors
Cheryl Burnside, ES, Chair
Susan Miller, W, Vice Chair
L J Van Belkum, JA, Past President CO State Chapter, Treasurer
Jill Hyde, JI, Secretary
Liz Aikin, Y, CH Trustee
Janet Kingsbury, BV, Past President CO State Chapter, MF Trustee
Shari Fox, AT, CO President

Stay safe and remember to wash your hands!
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